
debate
in THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tukway, Jhh« 20.-I* continuation.
The Home, on motion of Mr. VINTON, waived it»lf

i i CoiinaittM nf the Whole on the state of the Union (Mr.
Root in the chair) and proceeded to the consideration of the
lull making appropriation* for the civil and diplomatic expenses"szh^te u*.... *** j. *>. '»"¦ »»d"»
other purpoeee-

internal improvements.
Mr LINCOLN aaid he wished at all time* in n» way to

practise any fraud upon the committee v the House, and he
desired aUo to do nothing very disagreeable to any ">'m
the House. He, therefore, stated ui advance that hw objectjTtattg the floor at thia time was to «ak. - »P-hon the
general subject of internal improvements ; and, b

>S order m doing it, be gave the Chair an opportunity of ao

deciding, and be would take hie aeat |The CHAIR ««id he would not unJertake to »" '"P
what the gentleman might aay upon the Riljoci of inu r

provementa. He would, therefore, proceed in hur.marka,
and if any question of order was made tie Chair woul

CldMrt LINCOLN said he would now pr>ceed until ttrrest*jbv competent authority. Early in this ae«*ion of Congress the
President had sent in to Congresa what was properly < al ed

n«mocratic Convention at Baltimore had transpired, a
.' platform'" had been laid down by resolutuns; passed a ^

,

Convention, one of those relation, be.ng t, those war 1
" Rviohxd That the constitution doea not confer upon the

general system of internal improvement!.
Mr SWVYER here interposed ; but.

- Mr LINCOLN declined to yield the floor for want of tune,
ted.»rfd»K»n»»-

;tiou conferred upon him in Baltimore, said . |..14, . rurrfullv read the resolution* of the Democratic
1

tional Convention, and what the nominee of that Conventionn iaid tn reSnin approval of its resolution m reference
to internal improvements, not for the purpose, as the gentl
man from Ohio aeemed to apprehend, of a»sai mg hat nomi¬
nee but for the purpose of bringing to the attention of this'

¦.» Ik. fieL bs he understood it, that the question ot
W.

was becoming more intense, and placed in an altitude wherens to be avoided than it had ever heretofore been, and
«o much so that all must take their position either in lavor of
or aKainst the maintenance of the doctrines of internal im¬

provement There were many men, a* he understood, nowFn ,K- nemocraac party in this House and the country, who
weie in favor of internal improvements by the G«?er®1 Gov¬
ernment who would vote for Gen. Case, although he had en¬

dorsed that portion of the " platform," and would be bound
to it if elected, surely not because they subscribed to the views

he had expressed on thia subject, but because they preferred
him with this position to some other candidate. Hesuppos-

that this general declaration in the resoluUon of the Balumo^ Convention was but the sum and substance of that of
which the internal improvement veto message of Mr Polk
was the specification. This being so, he proposed, as well
M he might be able to do it in the course of an
view the various positions of that message, or rather to dia
cuss the general principles which it laid down, not wasting
unv time in relation to what the President said about the pre¬
sent embarrassed condition of the Treasury, growing out oftheEikE war. These general po-tions were, a. he under-
stood them, that internal improvements ought not to be en- |.icea in by the General Government because they were like-lylo overwhelm the Treasury , because, while their bu.dens
would be general, their benefits would be local and partial, in-

volvmg oi-noxious inequalities; and because they would be
unconstitutional t that the States might «***£ments by ih-- levy of tonnage duties s or, if not, that the con
stitution might be so amended as to give the General Govern- jm- nt the power. He had tried fairly to digest the message,
and he be^ved what he had stated was the substance of what
tha Prrsi<leiit hftd Mid OD ihfl IllbjCCt. jII appeared to him that to do nothing at all, lest they should''lhlr)(j wrong, was the sum of this proposition in the
President's meeaage, and this conclusion applies as strictly
and forcibly to any attempt to make improvements by States
M by the United 8ute>=, with the single excepUon of the ar¬

gument based on ita unconstitutionality. So that they must
submit, according to the arguments in the President smes-
MKe not only to have no internal improvements by the Gene¬
ral Government, but no improvements at all. t or the reason
that he suppo-ed this to be the result, he desired, humble as

he wa<=, to review that message as well as be was able.
The first poaUion of the President's message was, that internal

improvements ought not to be engaged in by the GenetalGo*.
ernrnent, 1«csiim tbey would overwhelm thel
he would frankly admit that there was such a tendency for
he intended to be perfectly fair. It was a tendency whichiJ its foundation in human nature; every member would
prefer voting for a bill which made appropriation for his ownszfct .ban for a bill which made appropriations fo«_ othwa.
It was a plain principle of our nature that promp ed it. But
if a bill should be made to embrace every district, so that each |memlier would obtain something it would be too greatly ex-

n in>l and consequently it muat be admitted that thcie wasCtlde-yT^gre.fan expansion But, a, .his applies jto States as 'well as to the United 8tates, if a member will
not vote for an appropriation bill that make* no provision fo
his own district, the members of a State Legislature would
not vote for an appropriation bill that did not provide for his
own county, or, if there was an organtiaMon of the sort, for
v .. ,nJn or municipaliiv. So that there was no ohjec- ItTto it hero, which applied to the United Statea, that did
not ancly to the Slates also. But, as there wa« this tenden- |
. S . it. application extended everywhere, it became im-2^ant to a***tain if there wm any ceunteiact.ng tendency to^Train and keep them within proper limits and bounds. He
vnfw not that there was in State Legislatures, any more than!n Comresa, any restraining principle more than the diacre
uon of "he membera, and to ascertain whether that restraining
principle was sufficient, they mmt ree.rt U) aome .ortof evi-E«ce The President had thought* to introduce someevi-
dence in relaUoato the expanaive principle, as manifested in
the oast He had told them that at one point of tune in our

lu.torv two hundred millions of dollar, were afked for to be
appropriated for pnrpo^ of internal tmprovement. Ve«,jwoKL/ed million, of dollars were Mked for ! 1 he Pres^antoW them so- Thia was the evidence which tbe Preaidenti^imishes of the pa«t to ahow the expensive tendency of auch1^£m B«l with all due deference to the Present he
thought there was beUer evidence than that. The Preaident
abo told them that, "during the four succeeding year, em-
« braced by the Administration of President Adama, the power
« noTonly to appropriate money, but to apply «, under the
. JJLSI and authonty <»f the General Government, as well
. toL conatmciion of roed. as to the in provement of bar-
« "ra and river^ was folly a-"tod and exercised.
Weir then, permit him to ask the comm..tee,if it was true,

a, (he President fold them, that during tbore four^yeara theh
jjnrt- t and exerciaed, would not the amountpower was

evidence than tbe amount a»kcd

were to look for In the future, judging from the paat It tbey
k ijuifit what was done as better evidence than what«7^fi tlrfVoSd find, instead of two hundred mil-

The four yewe of Mr. Adams'a admimetratior, were 1815,

r.
ss: %the amount w.^ld not be varied much. It would >tiM he te.
than two million, of dollar^ the prec.ae anouai beiijat am ftnt 70. If then, tbe President waa ngkt. waa .t not

<¦(*« -tec, .« for..
appropriated *

The next portion in th<* meaeage of the Prwident that He
proponed to review w*« that there waa an inequality in a ay*-
tern of internal improvement*. The Pre*idenl nay* wli t

.yeteni cannot be admi i<terrd ao aa to approach Inequality.
the benefit* of lite ay at. m cannot be ao dominated a* to I*
any approach to justice to tWe jwraona who la-ar the harden*
Now, he agaiB, tn a apirit of candor, would admit that thi*
poaition waa to a certain extent true. He had mode a like
admiaaion in relation to the other poeition of the Preaident
That there waa a.»me d 'gree of inequality in relation to it, he
waa not dwpoeed to deny ; bot he woold try to ahow that it
had it* application in more waya than the one the President
had made of iu There waa nothing in the way of improve¬
ment done by lfci» Government that woald be perfectly general
in ita ten>fiU- There wee nothing ao general a* n«>t to have
.ome local {lecoliar .dventagr*; and he alao contended there
waa nothing ao local a* not lo have aome general advantage
But aboold they diacard every thing connected with inequality'
fth<>uW the Graeral Government do nothing becaoae aome |n-
calitiea would be more benefited than other* > And rfiould
locatitira do nothing becaoae there would he produced aome

general twnefiu > To illnatrate thia, he Vjppoard the navy
of the tjniud Htatea waa eatabftahed and maintained partly to
be ready when war abould come, and par tly for the purpoee,and peihapa chiefly lor the protection and aecurity of oar
commerce. Here, then, waa patronage uted andexeeciaed for
the benefit of eoaaraerr« to a great «Vt nt, and be auppnaed it
would be readily admitted that thie fumiahed aonw local advan¬
tage*. Did any body maintain that the commerce on the high

5ks:;:;::::.:;. .sra-nce
more, Ph.ladelph.a, New Yo.k, Hf' «JJ woulJvantages than it did to the interior of Illinzsm -'S-risysssits

im. »«-.*;.TEE were improved, would not tbo*..MQmMJ-Wmore immediately benefited than «y " "
. y ,hattouch ? He repeated, and he meant to show if he could^ UUUthere ... nothing *o general .. not to ha.e «me local .dv.^tagea and benefits, and that, ou the^ l|an ' th.re WM

thing so local a- not to have wm*g«ner.l lienefita.. H. wouW
take a. ... illusion the State of 1 hno.a. 1 heIffino s a*
Michigan canal wm in the Slat* of Jllinou; bere^ . opo
tio.1 of it eUwh.ro ; no other Slate touchea it; and yet, woo
aflev it was made, they heard on

transported Iron. New Orleans to llul a o, in *- ^ habitat**York tiv water and, as a consequence, that the u.hafua as

of Buffalo were'enabled to purchase their .^"J'jj ^ork.their coffoc cheaper than before the complenonofthat wor^Illinois received great benefit from that wo.k, and

calities should do nothing because there will be general Im*

the .eat of government being here he supposed was of s«ne

advantage to the people of this locality ot grea er a<

than to the p^pfe of Illinois , but ... it to ta»H. J«.that the seal of government wus to Removed from tlm pace
for that reason ' If .», where would they put it W h ,

thev were to obviate such an objection, they would put the
Government in the position of the loafer who. when a*.
where he slept, replied that he .« slept in apoto gtoal. &>*
would be Willi this Government. There were and there*«*
be, inequalities to some extent. Ihey could not. g"
them. Some of ihese inequable. peitain too to office iUeIt,
even to the Presidential office. He did not intend to a plv
the remark invidiously to this or any other P*'OM"Pr£dent, but it was a fact that there is great .oequa .ty bstween
the pay of the President and that of a coal-digg .

ter di« coal at the pay of seventy cents a day, while the Pre
sident digs arguments and abslraclinns at about seven^ -

l.re a day. Monstrous inequality ! B«t d,d the lWent
propose to abolish that inequality ? Oh, no h «,[hen, inequality to some degree iu internal improvements, but
was there more evil springing from thai inequa l y g
If it should be decided, after the question had been argued,
that there was more evil than good, let it go ,

more good than evil, take it. The argumenU ofjhis mef-
sage, except that based on the unconst.tuUonality of mterijimprovements by ^e General Government, he repeated, woj^dapply to the States as well as lo the General 1 f °
man could look at them without bringing himself lo that cota
elusion. If, then, they admitted its force mo far as it appl»d
to the Vnited Mates, U.ey must arrive at the
far as the States were concerned, that, for fear of doing »oi*e

ibtr^oThidtrssasa^ k«
the constitutionality of the question of internal improveme^.He felt that he ought not, and that he would not, be tntojedto with patience if he was making an original constituti »
argument on this question. Being the man h . «f|.peaking at the time he did, he should »b-,,Jnfr°®^ch^argument. He proposed, however, to say a few words al*ut
what had Iteen said by others, that he might «howthat .t p-
pe.red lo him in oiher light than that in which the Pres.de t .

message plared it. The President, in his message^nitroduced extracts from the messages of former PreHdenU.PV
sidents of high respectability, whoee authority was of grea
weight.for the purpose of showing that internal improve¬
ments by the General Government were unconstitutional
He quotes from President Jefferson, and he introduces th
quotation in this way :

. ,o/»*.. President Jefferaon, in his message toCon^ .n l^,recommended a., amendment ot the caution -tha^Jto unnlv an uuticiiMted surplus in the I r#8»u y 8
nurnose* ot the public education, road*, rivers, canal*, am
audh othrr object* of public improvement*ant may'be lho«g
prcMoer to ailU to the constitutional enumeration ofthe Federalj,..U,¦ »nd h,.AU. '1 "kth.'ZSi.'« .»<".««.!"othe cointitution, to which it ptrmiu lb. pobh.
be aiitilird.' In 18i5 he repeated, in hi* poldisbetl latt ,

opinion that no *uch power has been conferred u,H)n Congress
He did not read this extract for the purpose of denying

that Mr J.fferson ever uttered such opinions, (or he supposed
every one knew that Mr. Jefferson did expre^ surh <>P'n>°^butTo khor that Mr. Jefferson differed irom thcpre^n Pre-l!Ll on the question of expediency. What d,d M, Jeffer¬
son propose > Why, that the c^. .tUt1on .hoUld be s'>

amende,I that these things might be done 'Thel
then, thus furnished the authority of Mr. Jefferson against
himself. He was not much in the habit of quoting poetry
but he thought it was vary much like, »«t«d
duck or plover," the .hoour being hwiweM kmnWeU over.

Mr. MEADE asked the gentleman from llhnoia wveral
questions, which were not audible at the Reporter a deak.
Mr LINCOLN, having answered thoae que*'ions, pro¬

ceeded and commented on the positions ot the Pre^de^ s

mcsaage, and said he was not disposed to dwell on the ooo*.
tuUonal point, and in fact he bad done no more than barely
menu -n iU He was aware there were many great .od «.» d
men who thought thia Government h.d no c°t"U,u,,"n*"fthority to nwke intern.l improvemenU ; and there were many
great and good men who thought the other way. In 1W.6
Chancellor Kent published a volume ol com.mmtane. on
Ime.ican law ; anJ in 1844 a fifth edition waa publuhed, on
the 267th page of which would be found that poition of the
commentaries relating to thia eubject. He did not propoae to
read that i*rt of (he work, for his time was too limited o per¬
mit of it. Hia object ei.noly was to refer the committee to
the iiaaaaeea, that genUemen might ie.d them for thenriselve.,
alter he had read a brief extract from a note appended to this
portion of the work, on page 269, in which that able com ¬

mentator said :

0 ...«. Mr. Justice Story, in hi* Commentary* on the
tion of the United State*, vol. *, paps VW-UO awl aga n
itares 519-53*. ha* staled at large Uie arguments for andL^Tnst the propos.tioc. that Congress have a eon^t^ut'on.lau-Ktv to lit tixe* and to apply the power to regulate com-mereiasa means directly to encourage and protect domestic.

nhiiiMf t without any opinion of hi« own on!hat oonteared'rloetrine he ha. left the reader to draw- K.. own
f lutiont 1 ahould think, however, from a view of the ar-

that eve^ mind which ha. uken no part
m the discussions and lelt do preju<tiee or territorial b.a* on
either side of the question, would deem the arguments in lavor
of the Coogre«*i0"*' power vastly tupenor.

Chancellor Kent then gave his opinion that the argumenta
in 'avor of the power, aa contrasted with thoae .gainst it,
though very resectable, were .. vartly superior, mijmthoueh it waa the opinion of but one man, it should be admitte,T5a. ^opinion of one of the ablest lawyers .n the world.
The Preculent then.for he is not willing to admit that there-halite nothing done-starts bsck to find out a wa^to do J»nd he finds it in tonnage duU.s levied with the co.sent ol th

tieneral Government, and whst » done in
ticular loralitiea ia, to the extent it goes, no doubt very well
He did not see that there was any objection to it, exojpt tot"
WM Wholly msuffn lent, and would fall infinitely ahort of do-nrrny Uung great lor the general advantage o th.eon.mu-nfv HV waa not very lam,liar with the precl.ee of levying'

lnti*« but be could suppote that if tonnage du'ieawarTuvi- d in the harbor of Baltimore, it would he on the ton-
, nage that cornea into that harbor, and oot on the tonnage that
~.o.t But, ,c it » h...n Jh.tt(M-ation for commerce, aome line that commerce ought

.SwSS th. int"~t »' th. .~"tn, b.t M th.,. ... .»«

S. lLu^«h hi. ho*., .f-hKh h.
be able to get <hem on unUl he h«l worn them two or th*.
days .nd stretched them-
He mentioned this to «how the total inefficiency .flevyiag

tonnage lutiex for the accomplishment of any treat and bene
ficisl i) easura. Well, Iml the Preaidcnt, towards the close of
hi* rnrmn(f», *okk< ats that if there he any great ni.p-et to ac

e«>mpli«h which the ronstitutmn fbrliid*, the State* msy take
bold of it, and amend the constitution. But tor wh»t does the
Presid nt *u*pe*t an amendment of the constitution ' |i might
be a position which a gentleman might take whose objection
*<. merely constitutional If there wm nothing t.u» tue con¬

stitution in ihe way, he might wish to remo*e that ntMractioa
hy «n amendment. But why should the Presid-mi talk ot re-
W'v ng constitutional barrier* when he pointaout two i*r there
other harrura which he aaya cannot be p«aacd > Why sweep
»wa> oii« which k eye us from our desires when there are oth¬
er* which are im|iast.aWe ' The President aaya ;

"In new of iheaa portertons consequent^*, I eannnt hot
think that this eourae ot legiststinn should he arretted, even
were there nothing to lorbid it in the fandamrnt*l lava of our
Union "

Why, then, doe» he want an amendment of the constita-
tion > Hi. own opinion ws* that the President had not look¬
ed cloxely into hie own argument. He was not willing to «ay
to the people that nothing abould he done, and he talk* aboat
a proposed remedy which, if he would examine closely, he
would *ee would not cover hie objections. The gtound he
took waa a total annihilation of all public work* i and, there¬
fore, if he would examine his own argument, he would see

that hia proposed remedy wouM not reiieee hun ». all la
relation to an amendm* nt of the conatittithm he (Mr. L ) had
only to »ay that bis firm opinion waathst am-ndnn nta o< that
mat rumen* should only be made when there was a me great
and greasing necewtty to induoethem to tamper with it. They
ought not to gat into the habit of amending and clanging that

I create a disposition to get up another, and perhaps the beat
feeling thai could bt cultivated in thin country wu to let that
instrument atone. It baa been amended once, aooo after it*

adoption, by the tame men, and nine* then it haa undergone
no alteration, and he hoped none would be attempted. Let
it stand a* a monument of the wisdom and tbe patriotism of
'l1* 'oundera of thia republic. No man who thought that in¬
ternal improvement*) ought to be engaged in, who had read
the argument of Chancellor Kent, would think any amend¬
ment necessary. J
He had taken some paina to digeat thia subject, for the pur¬

pose of lealing all the jkiiiiIs of the 1*resideuts argument, I
without occupying at great length the time of the Houae, and
he now found himself nearly through. He would aubmit a I
few general remark?, and then be would close. It waa not I
at all to be denied that the subject of internal improvements, I
in relation to the Glutei, in the counties, or any where, was a |
difficult subject. Any gentleman there could run over in hia I
own mind the aubject of making roads, for many of them I
doubtless would remember instances of that sort, and be able I
to appreciate the difficulties. In some iuatances complaints were I
made that a road interfered too much with a gentleman's farm, j
and in othera that it did not run near enough. Many emhar- [
musing questions on such subjects they saw arise continually.
Uifliculiies, too, would arise if improvements were made by I
tile General Government. But should they shrink back from
auch difficulties ' Rather should they not manfully meet and I
overcome them ' The Chicago Convention, which waa held
a year ago, waa addreaied through letters by many able men
of thia country. Amongst othera, the late distinguished ex- I
Senator and Governor, Silas Wright, of New Vork, wrote a I
letter to that Convention, in which he referred to the dilficul-1
tiea which existed, and particularly he referred to the tendency I
to expansion if internal improvementa were begun. And they
uiuat admit that that difficulty existed. They knew it waa so.

He could refer to hia own experience, and he would appeal to
the experience of hia colleaguea in proof of this. The princi¬
ple of expanaion waa every where obeervable, but could it not I
be overcome ' Mr. Silas Wright waa atruggiing to find some

way to overcome it. He (Mr. L>) would make some sug-1
gestiona oil that subject, though he waa not sure they would I
be sufficient. He hardly dared ventnre to make these sug- I
gestiona, but they would occupy but a short lime, and, as no

great consequence would be attached to them, nobody would I
be misled by them, and hence be might aubmit them for the
consideration of the committee. He hod bee:i asked by a gen- I
tleman from Pennaylvania if he would borrow money lo make 1
internal improvement*, to which ha replied that he would not. [
He waa not in favor of overwhelming the treasury of the
country ; he would not borrow money for any auch objects.
He waa well satisfied of the necessity of being circumspect; I
but yet with circumspection much might be done. When
they came together in Congress they might first do something
to get rid of the difficulties which they found existing They
might first determine how much money could be spared at that
session of Congress for that purpose, and then th«y could se¬

lect such objects as were of the greatest importance. As to
the difficulty of determining which was the most important,
let that depend on undoubted proof, and not on the anxious
desires of memlirrs. And, for the purpose ct having facts, he
would say let them have those statistics that the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Vintob) spoke of early in the session and
expressed a desire to bring forward. From an exhibition of
facts and statistics let it be determined which wus the most

important point at which improvements should be made. If
they set out with an honest purpose to prosecute this prin-1
ciple, excluding personal and individual interest, it struck him
that they could not but succeed io doing all they desired with¬
out overwhelming the national treasury.

In relation to the statistics, to which allusion had been
made, he had a few remarks to make, and then be should
close. He had not supposed it possible to take the statistics
of the country in such a way as (hat every item should be
set down and the precise application of every object. One
gentleman from South Carolina (Mr. RuETT)some time since
objected to the statistics which should particularize hogs,
chickens, and so forth. Now, he did not understand that it
would be necessary to be so particular in enumerating such
articles. I he true rule would be to take the surplus produce
which was sent abroad. There was no necessity to take what
was consumed on the farms.
The gentleman's hour expired while in the midst of this

subject, and, without finishing, he resumed bis seat.
Mr. WICK next obtained the floor and read a speech from I

the tribune on general topics.
SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES.

Mr. HUDSON followed Mr. Wick, and said the pre¬
cedents set this morning ^rould fully justify the course of re¬
mark which he intended to take. With this brief introduction
he would proceed to remark that he had witnessed with some

degree of interest the debates that had sprung up this session
on the subject of slavery ; a subject which bad been discustcd
almost exclusively, or to a very great degree, by gentlemen
from the Southern sections of the Union; and as they had ex¬

pressed their views fully and frankly, he proposed to express
his without any reserve. He had not only witnessed the
course of debate this session upon this subject, but his recol¬
lection recurred to events which had taken place heretofore. I
When he first had the honor of a seat in thia House the sen¬
timent of the w hole Southern section of the Union was that I
this subject was sacred, that not even the name of slavery was
to be mentioned in this House, that it belonged to the States;
and so fully was that sentiment sustained, that by an arbitrary]
tyrannical rule, this House lefused to receive petitions coming
from the sovereign people, or resolutions from the sovereign
State*, if they even touched the subject of s'avery. But in
a very short time this whole tone of feeling was changed, and
when it was considered it would be an acquisition to this in¬
stitution to have Texas annexed, tbis subject of slavery be¬
came not only a suitable subject to be diacussed on tbia floor,
not only a subject strictly constitutional, but we were told by
Mr. Upshur and Mr. Calhoun, both acting s» Secretaries of
Sta'e, that the institution of slavery was so interwoven with
the constitution, that the Government were under the most
solemn obligation, that we could not carry out the guaranties
ot the constitution unless we did.what > Sustain slavery in
this country > No! Unless we went sbroad and prevented the
abolition of slavery in other nations. They hsd heard, from
some anonymous writer somewhere, that England was about
to interfere lo abolish slavery in Texas, and the Administration
at once took the alarm, and Mr. Upshur and Mr. Calhoun
solemnly declared that the guaranties of the constitution abso¬
lutely required us to do any thing and every thing to sustain
ihis institution. For this purpos-, also, the war was com¬
menced ; and that, too, without authority ofls-«, hi violation
as he believed, of the consti'ution of the United States'
f or this purpose also the war had been prosecuted. He
did not believe the war would have beeo pro«ecuted for a single
month had it not been for the intended purpose of acquiring
territory over which the institution of slavery was to be ex-
ended. And here he had the very highest authority. Gen.

< ass, now the leader of one of the great parties of the coun¬
try, in a letter to Mr. Nicholson, said, speaking of the Wil-
mot proviso, he believed if the general conticiion should ob¬
tain that that proposition would be entertaimd by Congress,
it would lead lo an immediate withhoUing of suppbes, and of
course to a disgraceful termination of the war Herc'we bad
the authority of Gen. Cass himself that supplies would be
withheld, that the wsr would be brought to a close, that you
could not get the majority oa this floor to vote a single dollar,
it they believed tbat the territory to be acquired would be made
subject to the Wilmot proviso.

But now, when this wsr was closed and when territory had
been acquired, what was the language of Southern gentle¬
men Oh ! thia same General Go»i foment, which had full
and absolute contr 1, as it would seem, over the subject of
slavery even in foreign nations, had now nothing to do with
the subject; that it could not now legulate even for territories
of its own ; that it could not exclude slavery t^eie, or even set
up Governments there ; thst it bad no author,ty' no power
and it was left with (he States, ond that the citizens of thow
sovereign Statea, of whom the gentlemsn from South Carolina
(Mr. Rhktt) spoke a few days ago, might go into the Terri¬
tory and carry their slaves with them.
He intended, in a brief msnner, to inquire into this suthority

of the U nited States within the Territories. fn the first plsre, it
seemed to him the diciste of common sense, that if a nation
owned territory it had the right to govern that territory ; if it
acquired it by pun base, by treaty, or by conq.e*t.,f it owned
it, it had the rihht lo govern and control it. What more ab¬
surd than to say we hsd the right to go war, expend mil¬
lions of money, and destroy thousands «f|ITW to acquire Cali¬
fornia, and then, after it was scquired, l > behold, we bail
no authority over it; that Congre«« enuld not legialats for it!
Present ibis question to any m.n of onlmary UllrtlJ. to any
unsophmicsted person, snd you could n- i tind sn individual
any where who deserved ihe appellan n of a man of ordinary
understsnding who would not say at once, if we bave the right
10 acquire we l.a«e the right to control and govern, and in this
position of pl.m common sense he ».uld J*. PO««ained by all
writers on this subject. VaUel told W eipressly thai the right
of a people to a c untry implie- .lo min and sovereignty We

th"' lb* «»f a people to . country might be in
various senses, it miRht be the right of a,.|, that of course
mtkded the right to ditpoae of the roil, it might be sn own-
>rab ip of a country where every fou of ,.j| was own d by
prrvate individuals , there it would bs ltm r|fht ^ wweretf,n,yf
ol ruhng and roo.rollii.g the cr.un'ry; ,n<j ,he constitution
itse f, no-witbstan ;in< what hsd l*en «.OTtBd over sgain
upon this floor, sr«ve to Congres. ,he nccee*ry power to
gov. m snd control thaw territory, iow.,r ,hry n^ght h.VB
been acquired. The language of the destitution Was general,
11 express y give lo Congre,. the fMfw. ,0 . m,kr ne.Jfu,
roles snd legulstions respecting >he territory or other property
belonging to the United «t ,tes » And here he wirfJd to ni
tsce fo, a mom-nt the Won.lerf.il crit,ri.m .f the distinguished
individual to whom he had already alluded, the standard
"TT . «h« '>'moerat»r party rtm jn fh, to
wbi. h he hsd before reterred, said .(#l h,.
a~oct.ted with " other property/' ,n<| rorM.qMnt)y th. th,
power to make all needful roles *ll() r. w,,tl0n to
tl.e territory 4m|dy rrlated to rule. ,.| rejul.Uons for dis-
po«ng of the land-tbe woH territory i. that case being
synonymous with the public lands.

jin 'luJPVIRnHHHViaiQRIHNpvBfe*.,
friend*, whether a nation might not possess property in a

country when: it did not own a tingle loot of the soil > Had
w« not authority over.did we not own California, although
it might be that some of the land waa already appropriated '

Did we not, in /act, own the District of Columbia ? Had
not Congress a power here to a certain extent > Waa it not
our projnrty, our territory } Gentlemen iieedtd not be in¬
formed that a nation might own territory when the soil waa

all appropriated, when the land waa all disposed of te indi¬
viduals. The territories we had acquired from Mexico, even

though thero was not a loot unappropriated, were ours ; and
suppose now, after the treaty had been duly ratified and pub
lishtd to the world, Mexico should invade that very territory,
(California,) and suppose every foot of it was appropriated,
would there not be a hue and cry that Mexico had in¬
vaded our territory, that we were bound to defend our own

soil, and maintain our owu honor and dignity ? The
word 44 property," when applied to individuals and to nations,
must ot course vary somewhat in signification. In individuals
the right of properly in the soil was simply the fee-simple of
the soil, but the property of a nation in a country was differ¬
ent. It nat only implied the right of domain, but of sove¬

reignty.the right to govern, the right of supreme command,
lie might refer on this point to a variety of authorities. Vat-
tel was clear and explicit on the subject; he spoke of juris¬
diction in a country, and in the same sentence spoke of that
jurisdiction, of the sovereignty, as being the property of that
nation. Judge Story also, in remarking upon this clause of
the constitution, said expressly that Congress, the General
Covernmrnl, had the power to govern and control the terri¬
tories of the United States. As the General Government,
said he, may acquire territory, it follows as a necessary con¬

sequence that it has the right to govern it; and he therefore
added, in relation to this very subject, that Congress have the
power to govern this territory under the clause of the consti¬
tution authorizing them to "make all needful rules and regu¬
lations ;' and he also declared that no individual has ever

called in question the right of Congress to regulate, to set up
Territorial Governments in these Territories.
We had also the judicial decisions of the country, and, al¬

though it seemed that 4>o judicial decisions weighed nothing
in the estimation of his friend from Indiana, he believed with
the better part of this House, intellectually considered, the
judicial decisions would weigh something. He believed the
name of Chief Justice Marshall, and other distinguished
jurists who had been on the Supreme Bench of the United
States, would give a little more authority than the resolutions
of a Democratic convention held in Indiana or any where else.
He had time to refer only to one or two of the numerous ju¬
dicial decisions sustaining this position.

In the case of the schoonar Exchange vs. McFaddon et al.
Judge Marshall decided that the jurisdiction of a nation with¬
in its territories was necesaarily exclusive and absolute.

She might enter into a contract and limit her sovereignty,
but where it was not thus limited by her own act it was ab¬
solute.

In the case of the American Insurance Company va. Can¬
ter, the Supreme Court had declared that until Florida be¬
came a Stale she continued a Territory of the United States,
governed by the clause of the constitution which empowered
Congress to make all needful rules and regulations.

Here, then, we had the highest judicial authority, and the
nature of the case, as well as the writers upon constitutional
law, confirming the position he had taken ; and, if gentleman
would look to the usage of this Government in its legislative
department, they would find that it was in strict accordance
with all these authorities.

Gentlemen were all familiar with the ordinance of 1787;
that ordinance was established prior to the adoption of the con¬
stitution. It contained an entire code of laws, covering the
whole territory which we then possessed j and among other
things it had one express provision excluding slavery or invol¬
untary servitude from that entire territory ; and the deeds of
cession by which this territory was conveyed transferred to the
United States not only the right of soil, but the jurisdiction.
their very language giving the United Htates absolute jurisdic¬
tion over the territory, and in virtue of that jurisdiction the or¬
dinance of 1787 was established. When the constitution of
the United States was framed, it contained a clause referring
expressly to the ordinance of 1787, and declaring that "all
debts contracted and engagements entered into before the adop¬
tion of this constitution shall be as valid against the United
States under this constitution as under the confederation."
Now, here was a recognition of the ordinance of 1787 by the
constitution itself, and it was as legnlly binding as though it
were incorporated into that instrument.
. But this was not all. In 1789, at the very first session of
the first Congress, composed in a great degren of tho very
men who framed the constitution of the United States, or who
were in the conventions which ratified it, the first Covgrtaa at
its first session passed a law to alter and modify some of the
minor details of the ordinance and declared, in the preamble
to the act, that if was done that the ordinance might continue
to have full force and effect. Here, then, was an express re¬

cognition by the first Congress themselves declaring the ordf-
nance to be of perpetual obligation.
One year afterwards (in 1790) North Carolina ceded a por¬

tion of her land to the United States 5 and, in her deed of
cession, gave Congreaa full power and authority, full control
and jurisdiction over that entire territory, saving only that no
rule or regulation should be made by Congress which would
tend to emancipate the slaves. Now here (he said) was
another full, express admission that the subject of slavery ac¬

tually came within the authority of Congress, and that, with¬
out that limitation, Congress would have full, absolute juris¬
diction over it.

Again the law of 1793, relative to fugitive slaves, extend¬
ed over the Territories of the United States, as well as over
the States. This again showed that the Congress of that day
supposed they had the right of sovereignty over the Territo¬
ries a# much as in the States ; and, in 1798, when the Mis¬
sissippi Territory was established, the ordinance of 1787 waa

applied to that Territory, save and except that section which
related to slavery. When that Territory was established in
1800, this ordinance of 1787 was re-affirmed by Congress.
In 1804, when the territory of Ixwisiana was divided, Con¬
gress reserved to itself.as in fact it had in a number of other
instances.the right of approving or annulling the acts passed
by (be Territorial Government, which was an absolute decla¬
ration of the power of the United States over the subject;
and they also made the act of March 28, 1794, and of Felv
ruary, 1803, in relation to the slave trade, applicable to Lou¬
isiana.

In this category he might also mention the Missouri com¬

promise. He needed not quote the provisions of that com¬

promise in the presence of this House : it was well known
and understood here. It provided that slavery should be for¬
ever excluded north of the line of 36° 307 : it excluded slavery
absolutely from the territory acquired of Franee north of that
geographical line. Now he cared not where that line was

drawn, so far as the power of Congress was concerned : if
Congress had the constitutional power to exclude slavery north
ol that line it had the woe power south of that line { and the
very mention of that line in that connexion showed th«i power
of Congress over the whole subject to be absolute and supreme.

The law creating the Florida Territory reserved to Congress
the right of annulling any laws made by the the territorial
government; and even in the joint resolutions for the annex¬

ation of Texas, of a comparatively recent date, all their good
fnenda from the North who had been so ardent in favor of
tbe annexation of lexas, in order "to enlarge the area of
freedom," had given the force of their name to tbe doctrine
that Congress had the controlling power over the subject of
slavery in all the Territories acquired. He commended this
fact to those who denied tbe power of Congress j he said,
these joint resolutions for the annexstion of Texas applied the
Missouri compromise line, and provided that slavery and invo¬
luntary servitude, except for crime, should be excluded from
th> States to be formed north of that line. But, although we
had the acts of gentlemen thus corresponding with the uni-
form sction of the Government in former days, they seemed
now to have acquired some new light, and to have made the
discovery all at once fhar, although the Government bad the
right to commence and carry on a war of aggression for the
purpose ofacquiring territory, yet, when it was acquired, Con-
grew were perfectly powerless on the subject.that they could
not even institute territorial governments.

F rom the remarks be had made, hasty and desultory as

they weie, it would be seen that when the constitution was
established a territorial government existed and extended over
all the territory we then possessed, and in that ordnance slavery
was forever prohibited ( and that as fast aa territory was ac¬

quired, whether by cession from the States or by tieaty from
foreign nstions, there bad not been a single instance where
Congress did not directly or indirectly assert the same right
and power over the territories acquired. The Miasouri com¬
promise was applied to the acquisition of Louisiana; then
Congress declared after great debste, after most solemn deli¬
beration j after the subject had been agitated for a long period,
that tbey had the right to legislate in reference to the territory
acquired from France * that they had full sovereignty there ,
that slavery came within the jurisdiction of Congress , that
they had the right to prohibit it; and they did prohibit it in
part of that territory , and, as he had said before, if they had
the right lo prohibit it in part, they had the right to prohibit
it »n the whole of the territory.

It was a compromise, the gentleman (Mr. M«4»t) said.
He asked him whether Congress had the right to "compro¬
mise a constitutional qnestion > If Congress had no legal
constitutional authority in a dfctrfat, would the gentleman
come forward, and, for the purpose of favoring a favorite insti-
lu(ion, violate the constitution > He did not believe gentlemen,
of t!i# 8 >ut\ who had such a supreme regard for tbe c«n*ti-
tution of the United States, would ever con*, nt t > com(.ro
mise away it* high and holy principles He thought tbe
ger.t emsr.'s view of the constitution unmanned Irr any au¬

thority.
But he had an authority which he thought would be con

elusive. lien. Can-., within a very short period, when he was

for the whole of Oregon op to 84° 40', came out with all bis
wal in the Kenate chamber, and nra-ed Congress to set up a

territorial Government there, and rxiend our laws over the
whole of that territory, and although he admitted that such a

measure, unless England hacked out' and he did not believe

ii m
wmr* yet *° ®r,n wu conviction that we bad the power, be
.aid if wed(d not provide the people of Oregon a government,
they would provide one lor themselves; and he expressed tbe
hope tbut Congress would receive giaciously the suggestions
of the Pi evident, give the notice to Great Britain, and giv$
the |>eople of Oregon a government. Yet, with all these
authorities, with the uniform action of Congress from the
very first, with the authority of the constitution, as inter
pieted by it* own legal expounders, the Supreme Court of
the United Wtaiesf and with the authority of all the writers
on elemeutary law, backed up by the authority of lien. Cans
at the last besaion, he akked the gentleman from Virginia
whether his views on the subject were not peculiar and un-
suktained ?

Mr. MEADE interposed, but.
Mr. HUDSON declined to yield from want of time, and

said, as the gentleman had seon tit to put him a question in
au under tone, he had taken the libei ty to answer him by
putting another in a different tone, and now they were even.
He apologized for the hasty manner in which he had run over
the subject, referring merely to authorities and positions which
he had not time to read or carry out, and said, in case he saw
fit to prepare his speech, he should exercise the prerogative
which he believed they all posseseed.of enlarging, by rriakina
fuller quotations, Ac.
He believed he had fully established (he position that Con¬

gress had all the legislative power over the Territories, and
could do every thing therein not prohibited by the constitution
of the United States, or by the deeds of cession, or by treaties,
if any such there were, by which we had acquired territory!
H.; believed this Government had sovereignty sufficient to
limit herself, and, if she acce|>ted territory on conditions, she of
course would be bound ; but, where territory was acquired
without express conditions, as, for instance, the Mexican ter-
ritory embraced in the late treaty, he believed tbe power of
Congress was absolute, full, plenary, and that it could do any
thing and every thing not expressly prohibited by the consti¬
tution. He did not contend, like the gentleman from Indiana,
( Mr. Pkttit,) that the Congress had the power to confer
titles of nobility, or to create an established religion in the
Territories, as these acts were expressly prohibited by the
constitution j but, where not thus prohibited by the constitu¬
tion or the deeds of cession, the power of Congress was as
absolute in California, when the treaty was duly ratified, as
was the authority of any State of this Union within its ter¬
ritory.

In the remarks he had made he had designed not only to
establish the power of Congress in the Territories, but the
power of Congress particularly in reference to the subject of
slavery, for be believed the argument which sustained the one
sustained the other also. He believed Congress bad as much
rightful authority to exclude slavery from California as it had
to exclude British or French goods from California until they
had paid a duty. She had the same power over this question
that she had over every other question, and to deny this was
to contradict the highest, beet, uniform authority of this Go¬
vernment from the adoption of the constitution.

if, then, it had been proved that Congress had full power
and authority to set up Territorial Governments, and had the
right to exclude slavery from the Territories, the question
arose whether she ought to exercise this power. He admitted
that Congress nr any Government, as well assn individual, might
possess a power which, under some circumstanccs, it was not
wise to exercise. It did not, therefore, necessarily follow,
because Congress had the power to exclude slavey from the
i orntories, thatshe oughtto do it. This subject deserved con¬
sideration j and, in order to determine whether slavery should
be excluded frum a Territory, another preliminary question
must be settled, namely, whether slavery was in itself an
evil ? If it was an evil, every patriot would wish to see it
excluded, as he would an evil of any other kind. If it was
more than an evil, if it was a calamity, a tin, an enormity,
justi n proportion to the degree of that enormity would he de¬
sire to see slavery excluded. Now, he believed slavery was
an evil; he believed it was a political evil; he believed it was
a moral evil; and, entertaining these viewi, he should be
false to himself, to bis constituents, to his country, to the very
Territory for which they were to legislate, if he <lid not use
his influence to exclude this evil, aj he considered it, from
these Territories

.Mr. SAWYER interposed, and wished to ask the gentle¬
man from Massachusetts a question.

Mr. HUDbON yielded, on condition the gentleman would
ask but one, as his time was limited.

Mr. SAWVER said he was desirous that the question
should be answered for his own benefit and that of the com¬

munity. 1 he gentleman had given his .opinion on the sub¬
ject of slavery ; he atked him if tbe opinions he now gave
were the opinions of the Whig candidate for tbe Presidency ?

Mr. HUDSON replied, he believed that Gen. Cass on hi*
retufn home, when be arrived at a certain town in Ohio,
Cleveland, was introduced to the people by Judge Wood, a

very distinguished and leading Democrat, who said that the
democratic candidate had been misrepresented to the people,
and slandered by being represented as oppoaed to the Wilmot
proviso, and he would leave to Gen. Cass himself to state his
views 5 and that Gen. Cass said tho meeting was so larqe.
thero was such an immense and tumultuous gathering ot the
Democracy that they could not understund his explanation,
and hi wonld leave the subject- [Laughter.]
He had already said he believed slavery to be a moral and

a physical evil. He believed, if viewed in a financial point Of
view, every man must see atonce it exerted a.baleful influence,
that it was in fact a withering curse in any country. If an
illustration of this fact was wished, let them compare Virginia,
if they pleased, with New York. Virginia, in her natural
resources, had the advantage of New York ; she had a great
bay running into her country hundreds of miles ; rivers whoae
waters were navigable for great distances even to her moun¬
tain region, which abounded in minerals of the greatest value ; I
water-power aufficient to manufacture for the whole iorld 5
and yet, with all theae advantages, Virginia, which was set-
tied much earlier than New York, and which, at the adoption
of the constitution, was a large, while New York was a small
State.notwithstanding all theae natural advantages, Virginia
looked now like "the abomination of desolation" spoken of
by the prophet when compared with New York, her younger
aister; and slavery had undoubtedly been the principal cause
of this difference. It undoubtedly might be traced in a great
degree to the act of her people in continuing this institution
of slavery j for we were told on tbe highest authority thai
God " turneth the rivers into a wilderness, Ihe water springs
into dry ground, the fruitful land into barrenneis for the
wicked of those that dwell therein." He might bring up other
comparisons to illustrate this point, but they were unneces¬
sary.

Slavery was not only a pecuniary curse, but a political curse.
It weakened any community, any Stale in which it waafound.
In caae of insurrection or of foreign invasion what would South
Carolina be able to accomplish * Her slavea, her black popu-1
lation, outnumlwred the whites, and in case of an invading
army she would have as mach at the could do, perhaps more
than she could do, to guard her own interests, to protect her
slaves. This idea was not new with him 1 it originated with
the establishment of the Government. At tbe time of the
adoption of the constitution and in tbe first Congress doctrines
like (his were advanced ; and, to make it a little more palata
ble to some gentlemen, in the firtt tariff bill Mr. Ptrker, of
Virginia, moved an amendment to impoee a (ax of ten dollar*
upon III slaves imported into (he country j and the reason aa-

nigned was, that this traffic in slaves was at war with humani¬
ty and a stigma an the American character. A gentleman
from South Carolina opposed the introduction of that proviao
on tbe ground that they had not their supply < a gentleman
from Georgia said they had not, and it was left to Mr. Madi-
aon to raply. What did he say f He said that alavery weak-
rnrd any State ; that Georgia and Hooth Carolina would be
better off without their ulavea than with them ; that every ad-
dition they made to their slave population increased the dan-
ger of ilomeslic insurrection and invited foreign aggression ;
and, inasmuch as Congress were bound by the constitution to
protect any State in case of foreign invaaion or domestic in
xnrrortion, be said Congress had the right to exercise its pow¬
er upon thoaa causes which tended to weaken the Sta'es and
invite insurrection and invasion. Hera was tbe authority of
Mr. Madison fcr extending the pow.r of Congress over slave¬
ry to the Stales themselves. He contended that any thing
which weakened the Statea came wiibin the purview of the
general legislation of Congreas, and that they had the right to
regulate and control it.

If time permitted he would refer to Southern authority on !
this subject in relation to tbe rVil of tbe institution of slavery »
but he thought it necessary only to refer to It to show gentle¬
men that the son* of Virginia, in former days, used language
as strong, as denunciatory of the institution as .« Northern
fanatke did at this day » at least as he did, and he presumed
he should be rls<«ed in the category.
He believed slavery was not only a political but a moral

***'_. would not go into detail upon this subject, but it
seemed to him that the bare statement of the case would show
it to be a moral evil. To conveit a creature of God into a
chattel; to expose him at public sale, thereby sundering tbe
dearest and mom sacred lies ; tearing busHands from wives and
wives from liushndsj separating parenta and children j c>n-
v.Timg our own aperiea into mere beasts of burden ; dooming
them to drudgery snd toil; depriving th<m of the opportunity
of cultivating their own morsl nature ; denying to them the
privilege of reading the word of eternal life.if these were not
mora evil* he confessed himself unable to determine in what
moral evils conritted. He did not intend to he denunciatory
r,>07i bot intended to express bis views fully,
frankly; an the more ao because gentlemen on the other side

°k ! li jT^ *°"*PHe did rot believe, in
the full view of the wholesul'ject, there was an individual pre¬
sent who conld lay his band on his heart and say he did be-

*l*vwy not to be an evil. There might be considerations
which extenuated it; there might be very many apokigiee te

' he granted them the full benefit and advantage of
peMations of this sort j but, after all, slavery was an evil
"DUguise thyself aa thou wilt, still alavery, still thou art a

.JJ' f'r#^ ; and, though thousands have been made to taste
of thee, thou art no lees bitter on that account."

He knew it might JJe said in relation to the institution of
slavery the laws must be of ft stringent character wherever

.laves mi opportunity to improve their moral and intellectual
uullire, lie adiuUWil the force of thia position ; but it .bowed
that the institution Itself wan wrong ; because an institution
which necessarily, inherently required auch legislation, auch
reatiictioua, muai be vitally and radically wrong in itself. It
wae said that the inaalera were generally kind; he waa far
from believing that (he ownera oi alavea were tyrant* ; that
they were all of them a* tome were repreaenUd be bsd no
idea, but that they did, aa a general thing, treat their alavea
with kindness It waa lor their intercut to do ao, arid, no
doubt, many of them were prompted by the higheat feeling*
of humanity, and they treated them kindly because. theybad no deaue to render their condition worae than waa neces¬

sary under all the circumaiaucva of the case, llut, even un¬
der humane maateia, a thouaand moral evila must necessarilyrtow from the inatitutioo of alavery. For, ioatance, auppoaethe owner ol alavea treat them with kindueaa, that he would
not d.spose of them under any circumatancea except to a man
whom he knew would treat them kindly too ; he might be un¬
to* tunate in bueineaa and be compelled to give up hie property ;
hia alavea would then lie exposed to public sale, transferred
perbapa to unhealthy parte of the country to suffer almoet
every thing, and to be relieved from their sufferings only bydeath. Theae were eooie of the evila inherent in the inalilu-
tion. Thua viewing the inatitution of alavery he could not
conscientiously do otherwiae than vote to exclude from aoil
now free what he considered ao great an evil.

Mr. HILLIARD inquired whether' the number of alavea
waa increaaed by being tranaferred to another aoil ? or whe-
ther the number would not remain preciaely the aame, and an
increase in their phyaical comforta be ejected by transferringthem to Another aection ?

tMr. HUDSON would answer with the greateat pleasure,i hore waa a time when Virginia waa deairoua to manumit her
aluvea ; tbey were unprofitable ; the culture of cotton aprung
up in the South, the puichaae of Louiaiana also gave an im-
pulae to the aaine general causes, and alave property imme-'
diulely ruae in value. Although the subject waa one into
which he did not intend to enter minutely, nor would hia lime
permit.hia doing ao, he wiahed to make a suggestion which it
seemed to him would have weight with hia friend from Ala-
bama. A gentleman in Virginia, for instance.he mentioned
it aa one of the Northern slave State*.had a number of alavea
that were ol no profit to him in cultivating hia soil, the onlyprofit ol whom waa in rearing them for matket j he (Mr. H.)believed the principle of demand and aupply would apply, at'
least in some degree, to thia species of property, and that thia
man would aell half his slaves to hia Southern neighbors in a
new section of country, where tbeir labor was more profitable,and reaarve the other bal£ having reference lo age and sex,
to raise more to dispose of.

Mr. HILLIAKD further asked whether increase of popu¬lation did not usually follow the increase of physical com¬forts ' And, if it were a questiop of huina..ily, ought not
the gentleman to advocate an increaso of physical comforta,which resulted in an increase of population *

Mr. HUDSON replied that an increase of physical com¬
forts waa undoubtedly a blessing where a man waa permitted
to enjoy the rights which God had given him ; but when de¬
prived of thoae rights it became a serious .question whether
existence under such circumstances was a blessing. He be¬
lieved the gentleman would »ay with him an hour of glorioualiberty is worth a whole eternity of bondage; and if he be¬
lieved that our fellow-men, who were guilty of a skin not
colored like our own, had any tiling of the feelinga of a
man, any thing that raised them above bfutea, many of them
might wish they never had been, rather than to have been
brought into being doomed to toil and sweat not only, but
under the lash of an unfeeling taskmaster 5 for it must be
ullowed that there were some such taskmasters, although'there might be many humane onea.
He said, then, entertaining these views of this institution,

he could not discharge hia duty to himself or hia countrywithout raiaing his voice and giving hia vote whenever the
question s'tould come up, against the spread of slavery. Why,look for a moment at what we were doing and at what the
world were doing. France, Great Britain, Portugal, and all
Lurope were overthrowing their systems of drrpotisra and re¬
forming tbeir institutions, and one of the first reforms that
they contemplated was the manumission of their slaves. We
could rejoice at the "consolidation of liberty" in France
which had manumitted her black population ; and the aame
individuals who were ready here to vote our congratulations
with her, had voted, and be presumed would vote agaip, to
extend thia institution over territory now fiee.ip territorywhich even Mexico, degraded as she was, had not permittedthis insiitution to continue.

Mr. LAHM wished to ask the gentleman this question j
entertaining the views the gentleman had expiessed on the
subject of slavery, would he vote for General Taylor for Pre¬
sident >

Mr. HUDSON would answer the gentleman very cheer¬
fully. The gentleman, be presumed, well understood that
there were two classes of men devoted to the institution of
slavery in this country : a class of men from the South, who,
born with the insiitution about them, and all their early aaso-
ciations connected with it, had reconciled themselves to it, and
suw less evila in it than Northern men were auppoaed to see,
although he believed all men muatadmit it to be a calamity...-

Here the hammer fell and the houi expiied, but Mr.
Fickliiv having obtained the flour, yielded it lo.

Mr. HUDSON, who (in continuation of hia reply) said
there was another class from the North who were often known
as dough-face*, who regarded the institution precisely aa he
did, but who, nevertheless, tor the aake of the loavea and '

fifhes, were willing u> bow to the alave power, to the slave in¬
stitutions.to do any thing and every thing for the purpoae of
getting promotion. Now, if he was called upon to select
between men of that description, if he was compelled to give
hia vole for either, he should vote for Gen. Taylor in prefer¬
ence to Gen. Cass, just as he would vote for an honeat man in
preference to a hypocrite / [Hoars of laughter and applause,which was suppressed by the Chair. ]

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Mr. FICitLIN said be did not regret having afforded the*

honorable gentleman from Massachusetts time to complete
his answer to the question put to hrm, nor the answer which
he had made. Mr. F. had no intention of making a speech
in relation to the Presidential candidates, nor to apeak upon
the Baltimore Convention ; but the remark of the gentleman
from Massachusetts in regard lo Mr. Cass might require a

passing notice at his bands.
The gentleman said he preferred an honest man to a hypo¬crite. 80 he presumed did most men. But what did the

gentleman call a hypocrite ? Was it a man that avowed
boldly the principlea he held, and ran a* a candidate on the
open avowal of the opiniona be held ; or the man who had
no principle*, or, if he hsd, was ashamed to avow them '
The gentleman talked about 44 doughfaces." This, Mr.

F. believed, wss an epithet not unusual in the New England
States, and there its meaning might be understood, but it was
unknown in the West} snd, as be was a Western man, be
wanted to understand what a " doughface" waa. Was it a
man who plainly said that he was willing to leave it to the
people of each State to determine whether they would tolerate
slavery or not 1 Or did be mean an Eastern man, with abo¬
lition principles, who would vote for a slaveholder as Presi¬
dent of the United States, who was forced upon him as a can¬
didate against the wishes of bis party ?

But Mr. F. would not go out of hia courae to spesk at this
time upon the Presidential question ; there were other gen¬
tlemen more able and other plaoea more appropriate to auch a
discussion. »

His colleague, (Mr. Liicolh,) to whose speech he had lis¬
tened, as be always did, with the utmost interest, (snd there
was not a man of his party to whom Mr. F. would listen
with grester pleasure,) had read one of the Baltimore resolu¬
tions, together with Mr. Cass's letter in response to his nom»-
naiion < but there was one document be hsd not read, and
ihat was the resolutions of the Whig nominating Convention
which Istely met in Philadelphia. And there waa a very good
reason for this 1 t.ann ly, that that Convention had adopted
none. It had put forth no exposition of its political faith.
Now, Mr. F. would ask whether it was fair to indulge in
comments on the resolutions adopted at Baltimore, while* the
getitlemsn's opponents bad no opportunity in return, because
no principle* had been avowed by hisown Convention ' They
did not in this respect stand hereon an equal footing. Mr. F.
regretted this matter had been gone into, and he waa reluc¬
tant to follow. One convention had op«nly declared their
political sentimenta before the world, but the other had not
only studiously avoided doing the like, but, wh< n the mea¬
sure was proved 10 ibem by some of their own members,
hsd peremptorily c fosad. The country, then, had before it
one Presidential candidate with political ptinciplea and one
candidate without principles.

Bui the question which Mr. F. hail risen briefly to discmw
was that of internal Improvements by the General Govern¬
ment He wished on this subject to be vety brief, because
ths subject was in fact worn out 1 and he owed an ap< logy for
even asking the House to bear him op<$ it That which had
been aaid in regard to it had been candidly said, and, be would
add, had been well ssid That gentleman had veiy fairly pre¬
sented the views entensined by ihe 1 Id Whig party. V\ hat
were the views of (Jen. Tayl ,r and of the parly as at present
organised Mr F. did not pretend to know. He would now
endeavor to offer a l«*W things in reply.

His colleague and all the House would bear him witneaa
that, from 1be very commencement of the Government down
to this hour, there had been a wide difference of opi-.ion in re¬
gard hi tht« questn n of internal improvements, just as there
had been (n regard to a national hank, a protective tariff", Sic.
In the convention which framed the constitution there had
been a party in favor of a stronger Government than that which
was fin-tlly ad pied 1 and over the party distlnguiahed by theaq
opinions presided aa their leader Alexander Hamilton. A
prvjrl of a constitution had been offered in that body, not in¬
deed by him personally, bot under bis seneiion, and it was
widely diff rent from oar exi ting constitution. Three plana
of government wtre there submitted on.- bj Pinckixy, one

by a Mr. Pendleton, and one bf Alexander Hamilton. In the
scheme approved snd advocated by Hamilton the primary ob¬
ject waa to annihilate the power of the Stales.


